
Date: 6/14/22
Participants:

Agenda Items:
- Financials Reconciliation for May
- Upcoming Spirit Night
- Bank Account Changeover
- Band Camp Lunches
- Band Camp Nurse Options
- Fryer/Grill Purchase
- Concessions Foods
- Vendor options for t-shirts and hoodies
- Online store for Aug/Sept. Purchases
- Golf Ball Drop Update
- Breakfast with Santa date

Notes:
Call to order 6:01 p.m.

In attendance: Janice McBride, Jennifer Sierra-Quick, Teri Panuelo, Cassidy Moore, Michelle
Hann, Chuck Capps

Financial Report:

Cassidy and Michelle
- Balance is $9793
- Financial Reports at in Google Drive
- Upcoming expenses:

- Show music - $2550
- Band Camp Instructors - $1775 (from last year)
- Band Camp Food - $1130 (from last year)
- Total Predicted Summer Expenses: $5555
- Predicted Balance at end of July: $4388

- Missing commitment money:
- 7 kids haven’t paid yet for Nascar

- Grill purchase
- Capps is checking with his dad to check out the grill in NC
- Turnaround time is 7 weeks to have one built in NC; cost is $1500
- Need grill before FinFest so deadline is early/mid-August to make a decision

Banking:
Need to deactivate cards for Cassidy Moore, Christine Holmes, and Tonya Fulk
Need to activate cards for Jennifer Sierra-Quick, Kimberly Isidorio



New additions will have to go to the South State Bank’s Murrells Inlet branch with their driver’s
license, and cards will be mailed to them.

Spirit Nights:
- Pizza Hut is checking with corporate for an online code
- Simply Tea & Soda - earned $107 for Spirit Night; Jennifer picked up check and dropped

off to Michelle. They want us to do more Spirit Nights for the band.
- Cass to follow up with Fun Warehouse; we’ll try to schedule for after marching season

possibly November

Band Camp Lunch:
- Need lunch for percussion/guard camp for 25 kids
- Need lunch for band camp

- Repeat meals each week
- Walking tacos, hot dogs, Chick-fil-a, etc
- Need to reach out to CFA in Surfside for donations since Murrells Inlet location is

closed
- Board will work out lunch plans via group text
- Reach out to Dagwood’s and Danny’s about donating again
- Fill out application for Costco and Sam’s for donated gift cards
- Need volunteers for band camp: Lunch will be 11:30 to 12:30; need 5-6 parent

volunteers from 10:45/11 to 12:45 to setup, serve and clean up

Band Camp Nurse:
- Parent nurses: Allison Maloney, Valentina Hylton’s dad, rising 8th grader with a parent

who’s a firefighter (last name Turner)
- Teri will ask relative to volunteer for some camp days
- Janice will reach out to potential nurses to work two days/week

Shirt Updates:
- No update on show shirts or white band shirts; Teri is reaching out to Native Sons for the

white shirts with band logo
- Capps is exploring different vendor for online store

Concessions:
- Eliminate fish from concessions menu
- Add cotton candy (pre-made from Sam’s Club) - Capps says no because of potential

instrument damage
- Need to look at concessions pricing closer to football season to adjust for increased

costs

Golf Ball Drop:
- Huffman Helicopters said Nov. 20 will work, but that’s the Sunday that starts

Thanksgiving break



- Cass will see if we can do 3 p.m. Nov. 12 or 13 instead
- Will label balls during Band Camp
- We’re going to drop exactly 1,000 balls per the agreement with the game insurance

company. Board members will label balls during band camp.

Breakfast with Santa:
- Need to lock in Santa - Dec. 10

- 8-11 a.m.
- Jennifer will talk to Justa about getting her dad committed for Santa

Meeting Adjourned: 5:56 p.m.


